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I began my hono:r•s fJY'ojoot

1.n th

a desire to study both

norn1:al and abno:r.mal growth and to learn basic eytolog!cai
techniques�

Asri1 tes, e. type ot: eanee:rous growth "' is readily

availabla� oo�d it was proposed to S'Glldy the developnisnt of

this mtypical g:r,,owth in control and x~rayed hoats o

In a pre

liminary e.xperimemt to d.et.e1�m:1ne approximatel.y the lethal dose

or z...,reys in rodents, a p�.:11... of t.,atm ts1as subjected to
x'"'•rradiation.,

Boo

R of

.rhe aoux,el!) was a deep ·therapy x,,,ray mac;hine at

1

the Southsidie Corm:,mni ty Hot1pi ta.l wh .ch I l0arned to operate

This pe.iz,z died about

&1

0

week after :1rra.diutS.on at which time

they were fMJnd to havs runny 0y0s @.nd wero e�tremely bl�ated 0

However, the nature of' ·che o;cpoX'imen·cal material ro1:>eed this

In order to ca�e

.f'or the rodent� priop$:t'lY · t: wou1d :t.1ave bean nacess u-y ·r;o be

prasent d'v.ring the surrllOOI' montha and dur,,ing school holidays o
�the:rraore, such experiments ·would require attention at tho
time indic�t«)d by the condition or the rats which would. have

coni'licted :frequently with scheduled cl sses.

Sln6e plant n1a.ta1'l'ial does not require as close attention

as e�tmals, 1� was decided to study the e�fects of radiation
on plant &"'owth.,

The materials and equipment nac:essa.\"'Y f.'o:t•

observation of small seeded gi"'asses \,lf:'1''e readily atra.:I.la.ble at
Longwood College o

Again I began my study by conducting an

exper1.man:t in which I exposed t!l'.mothy seedlings ·co 4.00 R of

X·•-radiation.,.

The e.ffecta produced upon :tndi vi dual cell gi•ow·ch

was recorded by a photographic technique er

�:hese e:x1>er:1mer1ta

neccssi·ca-ced .removing the s00dl1..ng::; ?1..,om the eol'latant temper'."

ature bo,:: in which they 11er0 grom'l :ror a period of at lea.st a
hal:r hour during irrad:tat:Y.mlo

AiTll!.ngements had to be made in

advru.i.ce ·co assure t:r>o.napor·tation to the hospita.l at the desi1..ed
time_ �nd the equipment there was not always available whe11
needed�

Therefore a?ter this preliminary experiroont, others

similar in nature in which timothy seedlings were treated w:lth
kinetin and gibbe:r>e]ti.n were conducted,,

In all of these exper:tM

men.ts each root was photographed. for a .four how:- period be.fore
it was treai�ed .,

Thus es.oh individual root acted as it8 oim

control as the normal rate of' growth eould be determined i'or

these i'our hou.t>s and could be 1"'0ls.t:1vely accu1-- ately e 9M.mated
fo:r ·the dl:i.�ation of the e.:iq,er:l11mnt

&

A series of' photogl"apha

was taken of' the entire l"Oot every thi.r>ty m:tnutes
r.:'llght to twelve hou1'" a a.f'ter tr0at.l120nt.,

ror �om

In order to comp:1.le

the data fl"'ota this type of experiment approximately 800 m.0a.sure

If.!Gnts and 1600 calculations had to be made on each rootn

several o.f these experiments had been completed� it becumo

Arter

obvious that I would not be able ·to .ao.tisf"acto1":i. y complete my
research due to scheduling d1.ffieult1as.,

The .fact that I was

carrying a normal elass load in addition to my honors course

prevented my £inding enough consooutive hou�s in which to
comple ·ta such lengthy oxp01"'iments o

A problem on ·the control ot' growth. in 11 ving orgo.nisms
and one which cm1 be fitted into on al�eady hsavy schedule

concerns curvatures in timothy roots induced by ultraviolet

radiation�

The necessary equipment is available here
J

d most

0�

o.f the lite1"•atua."'e ref'e:i:->el!wes ax-e at hand.,

t"he paper l'.>:'.i:"ese11:r.ed

he1..s in part:lal ftilf'1llmerrt of' the requi.roments of' the honorm

course describes the r.•esults of soma experimen·�s of' this nature.,
I wish to express my appreciation to Ro To Brmn�10ld who

has encouraged and direoted this project, and to Ao H6 O'Bier,

CL, W ., Jef.fel'9s ir a.n.d C ., L � Baird who have given er•i ti ci sm.s and
suggestions cb..lring this eou1�se of' study a

r. wish also to th�.nk Barbro.�a sue Williama tor secretarial

assiataneeo

IllJ1lflODUC11'1ION
Th.e,.--e. is no proper-ty oi' lif'e mo1""e s·iirildng than the

eonstaney or to�m a� sp0cies and individualst in fact� it is

on the uni£orm:i.ty o� size and pattern that our system 0£ clas
sit:teation is based o

Yet very little .is lm.ot..n or the .:fa.ctora

controlling cell growth .; di vision, and di.ff'erantia:c:i.ono

One

o:r the diffieulties encountered :In the study of these problems
is the selection o-£ suitabl.e material for observation.,,

The

developing animal egg has afforded en excellent exper1mGntal
object for the early stages of -,;rowth, but the embryo soon belft.
comas too eomplfl>X ·thus ma.king it ilnpossible to follow the f.ste
of in.di ,r:7.dual eells or to trace organogeneais,,

In plan.ts f) howo

ever., the meristems a.i".fox•d a permanent growing and di.f.fere11.tia·c:h1.g
!J'IASS o.f cells and have been usod �or a long t:l.me f'ol"' such e.xperl...,
raente.1 studies (Sinnot·G :. 1939) �

The shoot a.pex is cove ,,ed with

developing leaves and iB fl0a�ly inacetk\ble £or direct observa�
tion ol"" -treatment ..

ThC:1

root meri@temo however� 1.a nomrly naked

e.nd cell d.'lvis1on ce.n be studied d reetlyo

Nenx•l.y all ::mc.h

s·tud:tes have used 1ri-led tma sset:loned ma.teriml :t.11 wl ch cl:1 v:l. 1011
em.1 trea.tmento

sim'!o·tt (19.39) poin·!,.ed out th.st sma.11 seeded grasses pro,,.,

vid0d su:U;a.bl0 e:>..1)erinienta.1 nmteri- l as the growth and cU.v:1s1.on

of' �ndiv ,dua.l cells can bo traced a:t su.ceessi ve t1.m0 intervals.,

Sinc0 thon 1 t has been show11 that the daveloprn.er.ri;al pfttt$r-n of
cell

:i. vision and growth can be readily follot-md by a photograp..rlic

te chn�tg:ue ( Brtrm.field 11 l 9l�2) ,. by d0tG:i..�ning :i:>a:tes of: c1:1.�plaoe...,
_
mei'lt o:r point;s on the roo-6 surf'aco (Goodw:ln & si-;epka., 1945),
r
oondi -�ons
(Me jnowi�� 1956) o The eff'eet of' va ied envlronrr10n-cnl
di!"eetly (Avers
:i..n moc!ifyin.g the no1-1maJ. pa:tt:e::l'n ean. be ea·tlma:ted
mnd Good Tiu." 1956; Brumfield, 1958) o
ion on protoplasm has
'!'he interest of the et'f:eets or radiat
obvious 1,aasonso Timothy
recently been greatly stJ1w.lat0d for
study as it has a small diruno.,.
:ts an ex.eel.lent object for such a
study rad.ie.tions of' 1:brd ted
ter I a chro:-acte�.:-ist:te necessary "l;o
l:lmi11a1�y exper1menta:tion on
penetrations o :rn ·t;ht9 co1.n:-s0 of: p:r.a
at Longwood College, some
the e.t"!'ect of re.c;iiat:lon on gi"OWt.h
,, Brumi"ield (19.55) e.zpoaed
stro�tling l'. esults were obtained
0
A
7
253
of'
ion
iat
rad
c
le2
vio
of: v.ltra
seedlings to 8 erga/rrif:rJ. / · iseo
,:.ldfi.J. Lampo One miml'te -of ·chis inten.. ,
.fz>oru an inexpensive? c:u•ri1:t
eeta,,. Twominutes exposure induced
sity prod:ueed no evident eff
is, <)11.e awa:y fro:m tho ·soUTee o Hov
a negat1.ve curvature, thE.1.t
n
d two cu:r.va:turea., F:h st
uco
i.ntl
ion
iat
1:>ad
of
tea
ever, four roinu:
ard the source� developed a.bout
o, poid·c-1,; . c.urvatux•e� one tow
tiot1. the eentet• being about 1 mm.,
tweniy minutes aften:o l1:>re.dio.
gati:.:re enrv tux•0 pp0n.i'ecl nd
a
behind the root tipn Lmtor
ho C{)nte::r
mi:1:1.., after• irra.dia �ton.,
reaeh@d a yaa:,dmum e.bont 100
e!" the apex of th roo·� ·thmn the
or noge.t:t ve eurvs:tuz-e was :a.ea.r
v1--1tu.r0 evidently r�sults from
posi•t:lve one.. The po itive e1.1r
il"Y:.adtated side of' i;he root
the inhibition. of gr.-outh on ·che
e l"OSt1lts f'roin t�1.G stim.i:·:lation
S:lmil�l� the negative ct�rva.tur
:tod stde of th� root,;, Ev:1. ..,
of' g.row·i::h of the cells ol'I tha lri.. adi.a
ts g:rm-.rc:h • n
dently tba higher exposure of u.l tre.viole t inh:1bi
the basal portion of the growing region and stimulates growth

in tha apical po:,.., ·b:lor.1.r,

I�ta?.'·h:7.no_i ( 1955) observed cv.�va·?;uves

in SCilla indtwad by ul·t-ro:u:'tolet and aim.died the histological..

changes :tnducedo
Si11c0 ·the two cm.r-ivatv.l"'es deso:ribed above occur H1 d1.fferent

regions �T tho root at different t:tmas. the question a.�1s&a
t�he·t;he1') the second cv�vatm.-'l'e is. in some t•1ay a secondary effecd:;

�ollO'tll'ing the inhibition cf gi�outh �

are the �asult at

tm.0

wether

both ov..rvatures

effeo� of th& radiation on

thG

cells at

the affeet�d points and �ne is ma�ely slctier in b�cGming avidont
thon tne o·ther .,

To a.ttemp-c ·t;o answar ·�his questlon 8XJ.)G1"'inwnts

we?>a des:lgned. in which tho ·l;t1To portiol'l3 of the gl'Ot.Ying x,eg:101�

wera i�!>ad�tatsd. independently- by shielding port:i.onn of the root.,
Thus in one set: o� 9-Y-._pe:.i:"in!Gn·ts •tihe bo.sal po:r·M.on of the g:._:ooHing
region was sh:talded ro'J.d Ol'lly the apical po!>t:1011 t•ra.s i��ad1.e:i;edo
IJ:he r,ev01.,se was ru.so i;ri0d ., nsmol:r e�-pos:lng ihe baaml p<:>rtion
while sh1 elding ·the ap:le lo

'l;imothy seo s were ger111:ln2'ced on glass sl:l.des coi.rei..ed with

tilter paper 1n staining dishes w.hieh contained a sma1l amount

of d:tot:tll6d water�

t-Jhen the seedlings were appx-o.:d.mately 5-10 mm.,

long, �hey w0�G placed in tbtA� moist eharabers �or observat1on 0

These ohrunbe�s a.re m�de of l:uci 'i:ia and are 5.'5 x 75 .x 2 mm .,, having

a reet�J.'!glllar opening in th� center which can be eo?e�ed by a
17 x 313 mm .. cover slip (f'1.g" 1).,

Thi0 opening

011

•i:-he baclr of"

·the chru12bo1" was permnn.�11.tly cove�ed in thi.s riw..nner • and that

on tho f'ront wa..s covered by a oove!� slip which was glued to the

m.iz•.face by stopcock g:r·aase a

Stx,ips of .fil'iier pap.el"" on the in""

sidea o:r the cove1'" slips s.c-ted as tdcks to supply the sGectl.lnga
they suppox-tad with watex- :from the bottom o:f the chauuber.,

Water

was added by a. blunt ...n{90dl0d syril'lge thz0ough a small opeming
:1.,.S mm ., in d.1.21n0te1"' 41 which extends from -the top edge o:r the
luci te to the chamber.,

A rectangular groove 13 rm.no w:i.de and

1 ., 5 m:,:n ., deep axiends .from t;he ou·i;ei,,,. 0dga o� the luei te to t 1e
chamber .,

EJi:eapt when the root tt,ms being e.a"Posed ·to the ul t1"t1'�"'

viol.et ra.d:7.atton ,. it was ililled w:7. th a thick eal"dboard. etr p

·c

prevent the seedling from drying out�

the g.1,,oove we.s uneoverod. o.nd w s d:i�""ected toward ·th0 oouree o:r

rad:i.a:cion which was a. liO wat·c

a-.,

Ea r.::;ermieic1a.1 lainp ·the.> in ao.i.d

to deli ve:�.., 9� of :1. ts <:n10rgy 1n i::h.0 2537 A reg15'n o

'l...,.aio dljsm_ge

was calibrated N:i.'ch a Ch E<> ge1"rr!J.oidal ,;,J. tr,aviolet: fi1te t1ai 1,y
meter o

In �hose expa1..,:lme11·ts a:l ther the basal or th0 f:",.P!lc'1i.l pm",.•

tion of the growing region was shielded by placing a small piece

of' cover slip c!.gainst th=··� port::lon o:r tho t><.>o·c whieh was to be

protected i'.rom the ultrav:lole-c..,

To assura that the eovor slips

would properly shield ·the !"oo-c.:i- which is app:r•oxim.ately 0 .. 180

m.'l'!l.o

thick., they t:Jers .firs·c measiXi."Sd� an.d on.1.y those from 0 ... 220 ...

0�250

mm.� thick we�a usedo It was found that cover glasses of

this thielm.e�s cut out 90;t o� the meter de£lection ru1d probably

rtl.l of' ·the 2537 A wave length...

'lhe piece or cover slip was

af'.f'ixed in the desired spot w:t·ch stopcock greiase ,.

Thus upon

exposing the root to the uJ.traviolet source ·the unshielded por�·-•
tion of the nalmd root was rayed un1latera11Y o

No ei.'f'o1"t t1as ma.de to shield the same amount of the root

in eaeh experiment although this could have been done easily�

It was desired to have a series in which various amounts of the

root would. be shielded ., and therofo;:(."e the shield was positioned.

with the unaided eyeo

Th:i.a war:,1 done to determine the relat1.on,u

ship. if.' any ,, between the amourt of' tho growing point rayed and

the nature of the reault:ing cur.va.tu:res'I'

A photographic method was used to o serve the �oot audits

eu.J:>vat:trr:>e .,

The ohmube:t•s wero pJ.aoed upon the stage of' n m1c:ro...

scope which was placed in a horizo11te.l posH;ion; and the image

of' the root ti1e.s f'ocused upon .sens:i. t1.zod paper..,

The light aour·ee

was a Bausch and Lomb ribbon filament microscope lamp o

T'ae

rnicro:,eope was conta.inod :t:n a. their·mootat:lcally controllod eon«.•
stant tempe:c""awre bo:,r: (figo 2),,

This assur0d that the 01.1:v:lron��

men-tal cond:t t:1.ons for all i;ho so0dllr.t..gs obmerwad S.11 a singls

experiment would be aa nearly aliko, as possible <> Sonw G;jrpei"'i,,,,
ments were conducted with the temperature at 2f".(
o
'h.ers
:> c and- o-c
were conducted at J0° Ca

Photogr•aphs wore ta.ken of ea.ch :root inll7!ediately af"tsr
ra.y:i.ng and
mento

a:c

20 minute lnto1"vals throughout the entire e.xperi

The tin-.ie of" each photograph was recorded by an electric:

clock the image of which was projeetad by a. prism onto ea.ch

photograph�

After the completion of' an experiment the length

of tip rayed or shielded$ as �he ease might be p could be deter�

:mined accurately f!"om measm'"emenY-s taken directly .from the ph,:-,to ...
graphs whlch included �he shield.,

Li.kewis<;, total 1..oot g-t'm-viih and

"Ghe angle of: bend of any curvature which appeared could be re
corded,..

The angle of bend of the root we.s measUl'"E>d by drawing

lines parallel to a, rcn,-1 of· cells in the apical section of' the
roo·c and to a. :row of colls in ·the basal section of' the root,,

It is obvious that intersecting lin'9a would result 1:r any

eurvatur0 occurr0d in the rooto

Thua the vertex of the desired

angle wou.ld be at the in·cersoetion o.f the two raaultS.ng lines
(see f'igo 3) c

-

RESULTS
The x•esults ar>e pres�m-ted h1 tables I, II # and IIL,
Tmble I pi'asents the data. i':.Jom roots in which the ·tip ,.nras
1-> ay0d .for 8 m:tn,,

•rable II shows the results obtained when

the tip of' th0 root was 1.,ayed .for
sents dnt

4 l'llino

i,

and table III pre-•

secured from a series of experiments in which the

root t1p t,ias s:hloldod ru,.c.1 the b, sal portion of the l"oot was
rrr1,y0d for Li min .,
In all 'these tabl0s .o column one 3h0Hs the length in microna
of the t1p ray d o:z- e::hleld do

Su.ec01iW1 'iTO columns ind.le te to-cal

z-oot gro�-rch :ln m'.lc:-c·onri� tb.e or5.ginal ang .. e of bend ,., ·-b.

angle

of bend Gfter 40 m:1no, tho angle of' b0n.d 0.fte:r. 100 min.,·" ond
the ·,;o�;n__ 'i;im0 that 0la.ps0d dvr5.i."..tg the experiment,,
Dat- uer'0 collocte
.from the tablos sin(.,
Other roots uer

n. 38 roots 11 2 of' whi h were omltted

·i;L0y coulc not b0 l''.'.0aaurod a

1.L'ately

el:!.m.:lna -od during 0.:ir.pe1"im0nts whon :. t w

measurements t-ma mnde

11

ach root,,

1'he cu�vnturea inducod in

z•oot .Ji th nbou · J.50 ,r er no

o.f the tip c�xi:ioDed re Dhown · n th0 c r_�s of p otog1� . hn
t'ig .. J� a1.1.d f· g .,
the tip shieldede

4 :.s o. series o.. a root with 760 m··.c·
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their g::i�owth m .y hr::nn:) been :t��h1 :1 tad by eontamine:l.,io
n wi •eh a
g;.�owth :lnh1b:t O"f> su star.we such a il'1d�le - 3 � ac 61 ·t:te acid

whioh 1� boing used in sow� ex-perimen�s employing the eh.ambers
1n the Grune . a.bor1a..·i.;or-·y .,· It will he noted that root: f/l (1'able II)

in t:hieh onJ.y 200 m:,.cronn wer� rayed. produced a:tgnif>1cm1t curva...
t\JltG>ti,

in both the ponitive .nd 11.ega.tive ctlz•i., ctio.ru;i o

Su.eh eurva.,...

tu:,::•es also ooourrec� t-.rheu .350 rn:ler-ons, we1�0 J:> aysd and ·t-Jhen 650
11l1crot"Vl!: were rayed ..

.e data in tnble I were obtai:rAGd. .from Poots in t·shieh the

tip.1 werol"'-.ye

�:·or G :mJ.11,;

Root //1 (Table I) :t which. grew at a

aa,tis.f"actor--,,r .!"at;0 :'."aS.Jtd. to 0J1:hihi t et hez,, poa:i ti ve m."· negEJ.ti ve
bends ., · One possibJ., ex,:J1n.na:tion. of: ·chis :re.{,,·f; 'ithich can be
su ·gested is thsJ; t·:::-1.c t0e:huiquon usod 'H0l'e :r'm.t!l ty"

�:he:-; experi•-i

nwntm wari..,0. co dt1o·ct:1rl ov. tho o.0t.1.t1·l111,tdm, ,..1.a.t the w to:r.• .filra
<La.ticn,.,

H� -roveJ?

1'-l

!)

so11.:0

cas©D wb.0.i � only a small po1" ion of

the tip HQC expo 00. o- · 1. t c� be Sii)@n ( tig,., 51 th 'i; tho p:l0ce of:
eau.mQild

0.

re a.t v0ly d.o.. ,,;0 f'1-1�a o:l' tr.mt •}l� to L-:r.ten:1d

rag1on wh.'teh was mu:}.) aoclly h<Ln:; :l}.�l."c <.U.;.1 ··eC..,
that th© uJ..t-r>aviGlo i; ·"'AYf.J trm:-><: r-r;1f1"'act0d S' ·'·h
way o.va1lable heX"e

1.

Thus1 . c r, y be

·c

tlw :.:-o t dld

y which ·'•he '"'i�onnt of· :i.,..,of'Y'.'&c•cioL

si ·ty- o? i!'re.die.tio,:1 on such

view ox· this

vc,:i" ··he

Gi.

r.n.11.al. area. e.OQ./d

0

()Z:·

•
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